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TO THE

BRITISH
PATRIOTS.

N prefuming to lay before Ton a?,f
per en this Subjecl, where couLi I
more properly Acldrefs it^ as hehi^
Written in a Qiuje fo nearly Tour
Own,

In our melancholy View of the Vir.lent ?rof:cu-
tion of that Party-Rage, which has fo long broken
eut amongfi JJs\ notfo much to fee Our Divifons
fo wide and irreconcilable^ as the Grounds of they;

fo weak and fo unreafonable-^ how can we he-r
the Enemies of the Government in arraigning the

A 3 very



To the Briiijh Patriots,

tfrry SoVERAlONTY, as Jldndin^ on an ttU'

rfi![htfoui F.jldblijhment'^ when truly i:xait:tnJng^

neither in our Own or other Chrijiian KDigdomSy
into the Foundations of Soveraigii Power, a^ia there-

by/ into the Legalit^y offucb ^n Ffinblijlmient \ ihejf

dure fo arragiintly and fo perenipwrily^ by their

own Siiigle Decijion^ fix the Fitle and Right of
CLOWN'S.

*Tis wi:h thefame hardnedCoiifidence they defire

the World to beleive^ that there s a reflcfs Party

HOW amongjl tis^ all animated by a Republican
Spirit, and now confederating not only to oveiturn-

the Church but the Monarchy too : And all this

we muji take u^on Fnifty fro?n tl eir own bareAfjer-

lion ^ without the leaft Sign or Foken, through the

whole Deportment of the Party fo accufed^ enough
to give lis even the Shadow of any fuch Inali-*

nation*

Nay^ Worthy Gentlemen, Ton Tour Selves

ifcape not the 1 'irideme of the fame rancrous Tie-

traciion-y whilft. our Plots at the Helm, having
F/tablijijt an entire Eafe and Freedo?n to all Prote-

frant Subjects, endeavouring therein^ as far as

Fiit^nane (oncils can provide^ to cultivate an Uni-
verfal Ariiiry, as a }.ationa! Eleffing.^ to be tranf-

mitted doyvn even to l-teft Poperity: Neverthelefs

from their General Grace and Favour^ in the Pa-
cifick Meafins taken on this Occafion^ extended

amongf the Reft to this very Party, fo branded
andJp Jiygmaiizd'^ upon that very Conceffon they

are



To the iritifh Patnots,

dre chargd with no lep then being di^t in lioci-f

Confpiracy, and cpyijec^usntly in their own hedrti-

eft Labour for fupporting the Conftitntion^ they

fire Frcfentcd as dindejtinely defi^ning and work-

ing the Subverfwn Oj
'

it. tor what though thrfe

angry Clanioureri may not be hardy enough to jpeuk

plainly on fo bold a hubjetl^ their Infiniiations and
Suggcjtions that Way are mamfeJJly apparent t$

eiiery couimon Fenetratiofu

Hence *ti6 the Eitemies of the Jdtninijlrr.tivn

sarry on their Paper War with all that unfair Hofii-

lity, when as the Wild Indians Battle^ their Ar'gu-

mentSy like the others Weapons, are Po}dron'd.

Thus by bringing the Government even into a
Tlot againjl itfetf how eafy is itfor Wit and Malice

(fo nionjh oits a Gorgon oncer.aisjd^tj) rake into the

whole Filth of a Pa ft Jge (Wj-rff<»tvr)Faults may
have been then committed')for a fi^n^fidfock of
Dtrt and Scandal to befpatm iv&nthe brighteji

YiRTVEofthe Prefent One. ^^

'Tis againf thefe Boutefcils the following Dif
tourfe is leveled. But here fiould any over nice
Ctnfurers unhappily tast the Juthour of it ^iih the

Want of a due Refpeel to Perfons oftheir Figure
and Authotity, fuch cu the Learned « ^ endemen of
the Gown, in his choofing toAddr^j^ h^>s ('owplaints
again

ft the Fublick Greivances to that feleci Clafs

of jdankijid-^ 'tis fufficient that his hoicf^ in chat

Cafe carries tbi^ Juftifcation with ic, viz, Whet^
the



To tiic Britijh Patridts,

the Charathr is or ought to he^ the FatreJ}^ the

Blotts in it are the more notorious. And therefort

in thejuft Correalion o/'too Jhaweful Faults, atleaji

where the Chaftifement is made by no other Lajh

then that of^z'i'ionand Argument, the feverer the

Stroke, *tis fo much the Ho7isJier, For alas^ we
cannot (even in mcer Charity) hold the Mirrour

tocclofe, ^t lyafi to the Front r// Willful and Ob-

ftinate Frrour, efpecially where the Deformities

it Prefents may not be wholy incurable^

THE



THE
FOUNDATION

GOVERNMENT.
HER,
'tis my unhappinefs to have a Rela-

tion fo near me, no lefs then a Man
of Letters, advanced to an Ecclefiaftick

Preferment, invefted with a confidera-

ble Paftonl Authority in the eflablifh'd Church
of England, and yet fo vow'd an Enemy to the Set-

tlement of the Crown in the Proteftant Line of Suc-

cefTion, (as indeed our Church has too many fuch

Sons) that in aJl Converfation, at lead where You
dare be fo bold, (and truly to animate Your bold-

nefs, You take care to herd with Your Kind) You
are ever weak enough, or rather vain enough, to

open Your Heart and be very Elegant on that par-

ticular Subjed. As a Brother, and an elder one,

I have been often adniitted to Your feled Society,

tho' known to be of a different Kidney from the

B rdl
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refl: of Your Companions , neverthelefs conceiving

no Fears from a Brother, and one profefling fome-

thing of Honour, with an equal hardinefs You
have been very profufe of Your Tongue on fo be-

loved an Argument. *Tis true in refped to Con-
verfation, and Jikewifenotaffeftingto be particular,

I have therefore been ever backwards in entring

into Difputes with You. However as I can hold

cut Silence no longer, I have thought fit this way
to communicate my Thoughts to You, in which I

Ihall claim fome Privilege and Authority, though
from nothing more than my ^ Superiority of Years,

to argue Matters fairly, lay open Truth plainly,

and rebuke Faults heartily.
*

Your Tendernefs and Concern for the Wrongs
of Princes, in no lefs a Charge againft Us than the

difinheriting the Rightful Heir of a CroiPn (for

that's Your Plea) carries a plaufible Face, and goes

a great way towards the mifleadingboth Yourfelveg,

and the lefs thinking Populace, into a very unhappy

Deiufion. The Foundation therefore that You
build Your Caufe upon fhall be our Bufinefs to

fearch, whether it be of Rock or Sind.

To enter into which Inquiry it lies before \Js to

examine into the fundamental Titles and original

Claim of Princes. And here Til begin with that

celebrated and never difputed Right derived from

Conqiiep.

Conqitefl, tho' fo juflified and defended on all

Hands, to give it its true Definition, what is it but

prevailing Vower^ and generally founded on down-

right Rapine, viz. in one Prince or Potentate's at-

tacking another, and forcibly wrefting his King-

doms



doms or Dominions from him. And what's more
amazing in the glorious Charadler given this bold

Atcheiver : Whether he makes his Attaque with
the leaft previous Pretenfion of Jitftice, or Provo-
cation for the Foundation of his Quarrel, (as Hea-
ven knows many a weak one has been darted on
fuch an Occafion) or gives no other Plea but Am-
bition ^ it matters not. Ay and tho' he pufhes on
with all the Barbarities and Ravages of War, even
to the fetting our Cities, likefo many Worms, Spires

and Franckendah a blazing, or whatever can be
imagined yet more dreadful ^ 'tis all the fame ftill.

Conqueji, whatevei^ark Steps it may make in its

Progrefs, yet leaves no Blot in its Scotcheon when
accompliOi'd. No, all Acquifitions of that kind
meet equally an univerfal Recognition, and (land

alike legitimatized by the famepublick and general

Acknowledgment. Nay, and tho' attended with
the utter Subveriion of the Government in what-
ever new Model of Sovereignty xhz Conqueror's

uncontroul'd Will and Pleafure fhall think fit to

eftablifh •, (till the whole Vox FopitU would give

it on his Side againfl us, avowing that all this he
might do by the Right of Conqueft, and fliil chair-

lenge our entire Submiflion and Obedience to him,
tho' no longer Subjeds but Slaves.

If Conqueft therefore, though purchas'd at any
Price, and its Authority tho' Itretch'd to the moll:

rigorous Tyranny, yet bears fo eflnblifli'd a Repu-
tation, and ftands fo upright in the Eye of the

World : Pray, let me ask You If weigh'd in the

fame Scales of Equity, and by a fair Parity of right

Reafon y how comes it that the Revolution that

attend-
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attended the Prince of Orange^ ihould be fo blackenM

and branded, as You and Your Murmurers have re-

prefented it?

Was it To Criminal, becaufe it was lefs Sangui-

nary then the bloodier Revolutions made by Con-

queft ? Was the Peoples more voluntary Submiffion

(o Wicked ^ and is a compuKive one fo Righteous ?

Or did it fo heinoully offend You becaufe it fup-

ported not dellroy'ti our Conditution j fecured both

to us and our Foiterity, all that ought to be nearefl

and dearefl: to us? *Tis true, it had fo far the Ef-

feds oiConqueJl that it ended in the removal of i3ne

Sovereign, and fetting up another. Ay, Brother,

Hinc ilU lacrim^ ! Hence the full outcry of Your
whole Party. You loft Your King James, Nay,
and to heighten the pretended Barbarity againft

that unfortunate Prince, and thereby render the

National Deliverance more odious j what raonftrous

Suggeftions did You make of the Reafons that in-

duced Him to retire into France, viz. That had He
ftay*d in England His very perfonal Safety might

have been threatened, poflibly to the iharing no lefs

then His Father's Fate, or fomething equivalent

to ir. And therefore 'twas high Time for Him to

ufe all means to efcape fuch impending Venge-

ance, &c. Good God ! Can any Man in his right

Wits ; nay, could King James Himfelf, with ail

His Terrors about Him, believe His Perfon in any

fuch real Danger ! What ! Becaufe a pack of ufurp-

ing Tray tors, the then Lords of Mifeide^ in the

Days of Anarchy and Confufwn^ fupported fay their

mercinary Bands, and all feleded Mifcreants, e-

very honeft Briton being long excluded from their

Soci-
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Society, and denied even the Icaft Hand at the

Helm with them : Becaufe thefe Barbarims, I ^^y,

durfl (h'lme a whole Kingdom, by fo horrid a Blow
as His Father's Murther ; does it therefore follow,

that the whole Body of the Nation (for fuch we
account our ?arliame?its) wouM ever conceive even

the leaft Thought of copying from fo impious and

execrable an Original. No, Brother, Male-Ad-
miniftration can be infpedled, amended, and pu-

nlQi'd too, without the leaft touching the Perfon

of Majefty,

Look You, Brother, we here join with You, that

the Perfons of King's are facred, and their Mif-

government, as to their own part in it, (lands only

accountable to God. But then conilder, that as

King's have long Hands, thofe Hands are none of

their own. What leaft Ad of Tyranny, or pub-

lick Oppreflion, tho' commanded and commiflioned

from the Throne, but what is perform'd by feled

Agents and Inftruments. If an unjuftifiable Com-
mand therefore from the Prince, as God's Anointed,

gives us no Power of arraigning the Crownd-head ^

neverthelefs the unjuftifiable Obedience of the Sub-

jcd that executes or advifes thofe Commands lies

liable to the fevereft Profecution. And in this

Cafe 'tis jultly faid. That a King can do jw JVrong,

No, becaufe whatever He may Will amifs. His
AElings are not properly, at leall not immediately.

His own.
And here to juftify this Authority (efpecidly

in the ErhijJ} Conftitution) even of the Popular

Examination into all fuch AElings ^ confider Bro-

ther, that our Monarchs at their Enftalcment take

G a



in
a Coronation Oath, and by whom adminiflred but

by a SiihjeEl $ Now as that very Oath implies

fome Obligation laid upon the Prince in fuch and

fuch Limitations or Boundaries of Sovereign Sway,

it naturally follow?, that the Power that Admini-

flers an Oath, claims an Authority both of exa-

mining and chaftifing the Breach of it. Other-

wife an Oath is no more then an empty Ceremony,

And here tho' the exalted Dignity of Kings may
fet them above any fuch Inquificion and Corredion,

their criminal Tools that work under them, are no

ways exempt from the Scales and Rodsof Juftice.

This King James very wfll forefaw, and had

Me continued amongft us, what cou'd He have

expeded but to have had His deareft Popifli Dar-

lings, no lefs then the heavenly Labourers in the

Re-edification of his fallen Mother Church, expos'd

to the Vengeance of Devils. For their Judges,

as Hereticks, to a bigot Romanifi, lying under a

State of Damnation, may not be improperly fo

filled^ And confequently from a full AfRirance of

having His new laid Foundation not only utterly

erafed, but His own Power foclip'd, as never to be

able to make a Second Attempt : Thus tho* with-

out the leaff Dread of His own, whatever Mar-
tyrdotn His Caufe might exped to fuffer, he chofe

rather to run to France^ tho' with the hazard of

dropping a Crown^ unlefs favour'd by a kind Bro-

ther of His own Kidney, with a military Power to

recover it •, rather then ftand the mortification of

any fuch Inquiry. And had King Jameses Ir'tfi

Expedition (o anfwer*d His own, and His dear

Lewii^ Wifhes and Endeavours as to have remount-

ed
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ed Him by the Sivord^ I leave You to guefs (had

God fo deferted us •,) As He fet out fo Jebu-like

in his firft Fourfhorc Years Reign, how rapidly (if

fo re-inthron'd) wou'd he have driven to the end of

it.

And here fairly to argue the general Caufe of

England in the Meafures then taken in our own
Prefervation, it will not be amifs to examine the

Conduft and Pradife of other Chriftian Nations in

an equal or like Cafe. And here Brother, let us

take our firft View Northwards, by infpefting into

the prefent tarn of Aflairs in Swedeland, What-
ever natural Motivft may have carried the Swedes

to this new Eftablifhment of their National Secu-

rity •, they were far fliort of thofe that led us to

the Settlement of our Proteftant Line of Succef-

fion.

For firft here was no Danger that threatned thein

Religious Efiablijhnent, Fopery, we all know, ftands

fo utterly Baniih*d from their Terficories, that not

a (ingle Prieft dares fet Foot on their forbidden

Ground. Their change of Government was unholy

owing to the Prefervation of their Cii'/Zi^i^/^fj and
Liberties, Their late King reign'd over them with
an entire defpotick Power, but ft ill with no tyran-

nick Adminiftration. No, quite otherwife, he had
the Law on his Side, for they had parted with their

Liberties no longer (ince than in his Father's Reign,

and granted their Monarchs th .t Power, Never-
thelefs their unhappy Conceflicn of fuch an un-

bounded Prerogative give thtm fo dreadful a Re-

trofpedion into their late iniftakcn Folly •, thit to

prevent the future Danger of any fuch Arbirr.iry

Regency
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Regency from any Lineal Succellor that might pof-

fibly affed the Pattern fet them by their late Mo-
n.irch, thev have new model I'd their Government
by an EleElive Succcffion^ thereby either to mould
their Sovereign Princes, or find thofe already mould-

ed, to their own likeance, as being henceforward a

Creation of their own, with no other true Claim
of Right then that of the People's Ad of Grace.

Oh, Brother, what Murther and Sacrilege has

here broken out ! Yes, what flaughter Work has

here been made upon Your own darling Divinity

of indefezible Right and unalienable Siiccejjion :

And all this Revolution from*.^o other Plea, then

Salm PopuU fuprema Lex,

And now. Brother, from this new Bafis of the

Swedifl: Governments far beyond the Settlement of

our Succejjion -^ as the Swedes are all Protejlants^

their Church Government Epifcopal, and the

v^^hole Articles of their Faith very little differing

from ours : If therefore the Gofpel Light Shines

no lefs in Swedeland than in England •, and con-

fequently the fame Chriftian Duty (one would
thmk) fhould equally bind there as it does here

5

but on the contrary we find their Obligations of

Allegiance fo utterly oppofite to Yours, fure a

whole concurring Nation there, or the narrower

Band of cur dilTatisfied Murmurers here, muft be

one of You in a damnable Error.

Next, Brother, take a Ihort Tour into France^

and examine the Government there. Tho' their

Monarchy be Hereditary, however they have one

Bill of Exclufion long part amongft them, againft

the Female Heirs of their Crown. No Woman
muft



muft reign over them. And why that Exception

againft her ? Alas, a very weak one : vizi, A
Woman was thought incapable of well governing

a Martial People, fas fuch were the Gauls) and

therefore the Birthright of a Daughtsr of France'^

whenever her Priority of Blood fhou*d happen,

utterly forecios*d, her Claim of Inheritance for e-

ver fet a(ide j and all this by a human Eftabli-h-

menr. For their Salique Law was no more.

Here Brother, to compare Cafes betwixt France

and Britain, I dare fwear for you, as much as you
ftand aggrieved for want of your Darling Chevalier

on the Throne ^ if you dare fpeak Truth, you
cannot but from your Heart acknov/iedge, that a

Fopipi SucceJJbr here in England is much more in-

capable of well governing 2iProterra?it Nation -, than

a Female One cou'd be fuppos'd of well governing

a Mattial One in France,

Now if a Neighbouring Kingdom can be allow*d

to make or continue fo notorious a Breach into

their dired Line of Royal Succeffion, and all but

to fence againft a meer Shadow of Popular Danger
from fuch an Adminiftration : And the entire Ac-

quiefcence to the Force of that Law has been fuch:

that a Remoter Male Heir has ftept into the

Throne upon Occafion, in Bar to the nearer Female
Blood, without the leaft Charge of Ufurpation a-

gainft him : Is Soveraign Succeffion therefore fo

wholly tyed up to your Jure Divino only here in

old England^ whilft human Laws and Law-makers
can run fuch Lengths in the Difpofal of Scepters

and Soveraignty abroad, without the leaft Blame

D oa
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on their Side, and yet with (uch a hideoas Charge
of Impiety thrown upon ours

'

Let us make one (hort Vifit more into Spabi^ the

Eldefi, ("for fo (he ftiies her felf ) Kingdom of Eu-
rope. How ftands the Scepter there ! —* Why
truly not over flrongly upon Hereditary Claim

;

being in the prefent Hand accepted as a Beqitefi or

Donative (fomewhat a large Legacy ! ) to the now
King Fhilip^ by the lafl VVill and Teftament, (by
whom or how that laft Will was made argues no-

thing^ of his Ckildlefs Fredecejfor,^ And yet

from this very Title, as the Spaniards have re-

ceived him for their King, what wants there more !

"Who queftions but they owe him, and will un-

doubtedly, as they ought, pay him their honeft

and bounden Duty, and Allegiance.

Nay, for Security of his controverted Right to

the Spanifi Crown, to fix his Foundation fafe, and

for other valuable Confiderations you fee he has

Cnce enter'd into a folemn Renunciation of ail

Claim of Birthright to the Crown of France, to the

whole Exclulion of himfelf, his Heirs,, and all his

Foflerity for ever>

Now as there lies but one Life, vi&^ That of

the prefent King of France^ and Philip of Spai?i^s

Jiereditary Call to the Gallick Thr<)ne. - If that

Life ihou'd fail, whatever the Ambition of Vhilip

himfelf might afpire to, tho' with the vileft Breach

of Faith 3 would any honeft Man arraign the

Subjeds of France, ftho' fome of them bound pof-

fibly in former Oaths to their late Grand Lewis,

and his Right Line of SuccefTion } for the leaft

Breach of Divine or Human Laws, in ftanding

inviolably firm to the new Settlement of the Royal
_

Heirs



Heirs tA Trance^ tho* to the utter Exclufion of the

nearer Spanifh Veins to the end of the World.

You fee, Brother, how the indefeizible Right

of Soveraigns and unalienable Duty of Subjeds,

is bandied and toft about till 'tis aliuoft quite loft

in other Chriftian Countries : even falTn fo low-

as to be difclaiiTi'd and abjured •, and all in meer

Sacrifice to Political Intereft. Bidt va mifer^ !

Woe to poor E?igland ! No Invafion of Soveraign

Right, or Transfer of popular Duty, muft be al-

lowed her for any Intereft whatever !

After this fair Infpeftion into fo many of our

Neighbouring Mo^rchical Conftitutions, we'll

take one View of a Defiiocratkal Government in

our nearer Neighbourhood, that of the Vented

Provinces in the FetberlanJs.— And here let us

trace their Power and Dominion up to their Ori-

ginal. -- You very well know that they were firft

Subjects of Spain, who under the Oppreflion of

their Tyrannical, tho* otherv/ife rightful Soveraign,

by Revolt and Defertion from him, gain'd their

Freedom ^ and what by their own Strength, and
the Call of Foreign Hands to their Afliftance, fo

entirely threw off their Yoke, as to raife them-
felves to be their own Lords and Mafters in^ an-

Eftablifh'd Common-izreakh,

This Common-wealth has now held i %o Years,'

and which even that Spain they revolted from,
and all Nations allow to.ftarkl upon a juft liftablilh-

ment, their Democratical Authority and their

Subjeds Obedience, acknowledged their Rightful
Qaim. And if nowy why not (fu^r their Rightful

Claim ! Ay, there's the queftion that muft decide

the
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the Right of Soveraignty and Empire even thro*

the World,

If a Saveraign Power or Dominion obtunM by
revolting and difobedient Subjeds againil a Lawful
Soveraign, (hall be faid to be founded in Iniquity-^

when does it become Legale Can the fame Go-
vernment be Wicked to Day, and Righteous to

Morrow ? As fuch it muft be according to your
Scheme of Right and Wrong : And therefore call

the whole Body of your Cafuifts to anfwer this

fair Qiieilion. How long and how many of thofe

150 Years their Government fo founded, continued

in that Iniquity, and when it ('^flTum'd its Legality.

No, Brother, for a fair DeciQon of that knotty

Point, *tis very reafonable to conclude, That as

the Hand of Heav'n appear*d in relieving and ref-

cuing them from their Oppreffions, by raifing them
to that Pow'r that both wrought and fecur'd their

Deliverance > The Divine Afliltance to their Caufe

unqueftionably gave a Sandion to that Power fo

acquired even Ai^ Initio, And therefore we may
honeftiy aver. That their Government commenc*d

in Jujlice, Otherwife as all, or at leaft the grea-

ter Part of the Changes of Government, that have

occur*d in all Nations, are founded in Violence^

viz. The forcible DifpolTefTion of one Regnant

Power to make Room for another ^ fuch a Dif-

polTeiTion too not made but by the Concurrence of

affifting Providence : If all fuch new Originals of

Power, fo often fet up in every Part of the World,

in one Age or another, were founded in manifeft

Unrighteoufnefs (as corrupt Fountains cannot well

run pure Streams) in the Divine Commands of

our



mx Obedience to the Rulers let over us , it wouM
be hard to Gy, that the Almighty Difpenfer, no

Jcfs thei) the Univerfal Sovi:raign^ fliouJd inUiture

(uch an Oeconorny of hrs own Vicfgdrents rhro'

the Worlti, as to enjoyn iis th.-.t Obedience lo i

Power or Powers wholy tding by an unrightlu!

Authority.

B'.u rfs fpacious a Field of Argujiiatit as^ the

whoio neighb'ring VVortd affords us on this Sub.

jed, not to found the whole Strength of ouv

Caufe only upon ExampU and PreceJent^ :- No<
Brother, 1 (hall conclude my Difcourf'^ with you
on this Head, by trp.cing up of Soverajgnty and O-
bcdience to their yit more Divine Original, viz.^.

The Authority of Princes and the Duty of Sub-
jeds, as they ftand given and enjoyn*d by God
himfelf.

And here we mud look backwards both to the

Time thofe Divine Oracles were delivered, that

enjoynM that Obedience, and to the then reigning

Powers to whom that Obedience was hrft comman-
ded to be paid. This Inquiry muft lead us to the

Nativity of our BkfTed Saviour, who alTumed his

Humanity in the Reign of Auguftus^ the then Se-

cond •, and entered into his Divine Commiiiion in

that of Tiberius, the Third Roman Emperor.
Here it obliges us in courle, to examine what

thofe Emperors were, and whence they deriv'd

the Power and Dominion they held« That Rome
had continued for many Hundred Years a Com-
mon- w^ea 1th, and how potent her Arms, and how
large her Acquihtions, is futiicientiy recorded. —
NoA^ Julius Cdifar bemg eleded one of her Con-

t; fuis^
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fills, a Dignity tbo' of that exalted Honour, yet

ftill no more than one of the higheft Pofls of Ser-

vice under the Senate 5 this fortunate Heroe by his- -

numerous, and indeed unequaFd Vidlories, having

added fuch large Dominions to the Roma7i Subje-

aion, a little too highly elevated by hisSuccefles

in the publick Service, fet himfelf up for thei?

perpetual Didator, by the Style of Emperor, there-

by arrogating the Supreme Power to himfelf-, an

Ambition and Ufurpition fo heinoully refented by

them, that not all his glorious Services cou'd a-

tcne for ^ whilft by a Confpiracy raisM againfl:

him, he v/as murder'd in their Senate-houfe.

Upon his Fall, inflead of fi;ftoring the Repub-

iick to their Original Grandeur and Rightful Sove-

Taignty •, on the contrary in the then divi<led Fa«-

dions of Rome the moff powerful Party (and Pow-

er and Will together, You know, Brother, do all

Things) the Creaturesof their Emperors, viz. their

own Mercenaries the Army, not only naturally

fond of their own leading Heroes, bat no leiV

pleasM with this new Frame of Government, of

which themfelves had been the principal Foun-

ders : Yes, thefe that fupported the Firft C^far^

210W wanted a Second, and fo called his Kinfman

OBaviiis C^far to fucceed him.

08avht5 fo caird, to take off- the Odium which

from the whole Reins of Government 4odg'd m
any one (ingle Hand, a Republick Conflitution

2night reafonably conceive againfthim; by a poli-

tical Piece of Management, fubmitted to be joyn'd

in Ccmmiflion with Marc Antony, and Lepidus,

and fa to ad 'together as a Tnumvirate,-

Here
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Here 'twas remarkable that the Arnbirion of the

firft C^far, tho' fo feverely punifliM, flill reigning

amongft them, each of them too proud to bear

P^irtners in Empire •, as OSlavius held too high a

Figure, and carried the largefl; Share of the Sove-

raign Sway, the other two Colleagues enter'd into

a bloody Contcft againfl him. Of thefe Two,
LepiJm was more early and more eafily crufh'd.

But the Hoftilities between OBavius and Antony

held many Years ; And here we may obferve, that

that very Antony that publickly declaim'd to the

People of Rome^ over the Body of the firii inur-

der'd depir^ fo magnifying his Virtues, and all his

pubiick Services, com'd neverthelefs rife in Armsa-
gainft a fecond C^^far. Ay, and with not the leaft

Blemifh to the nicef^ Rofnan Honour. For what-
ever Perfonal Merits he might find in either of the

Qefars^ He cou'd find none in their Titles, He
had no Charge of Rebellion to anivver for. No,
he very well knew his Competitor's Creation, fo

far (as fo rais'd) from any Rightful Dominion over

him •, that 'twas all but fair Spoil between them :

His own Ambition was equally juftifiable with
that of his Rival's.

After his Overthrow, the whole Roman Sove-

raignty center'd in the fingle now Vidorious 08a-
viits, who cifTecling the whole Regalia of his Pre-

deceiror, was pleas'd to be Ay led Augujli^s C^far^

Second Emperor of Rome. After this com pleat

Accefljon to Empire, the Swords thro' the whole
Ennh being iheath'd, 'rwas then in the Reign of

Univerfai Peace, the Gcd of Peace took his Inc.ir-

nation, and made his humble Entry into the

World, JiberiuA<-^



- Tiberius the Third Roman dufdr^ mounted into

xhz laiperiai Seat by more indired iiieaiis then ei-

ther of his [Vedeceiibrs, But take them all toge-

ther, . thty were more properly fet up by the to-

pttlace^ with the Senate^ kalt or not hearty. incJir

iiation. Not but this new Change of Govern-
ment retain'd foice little Face of a KepuMick (till,

whillt the ^ena^tory Patricians itnable to ftem Co

iiioiig ^ Torrenr, (oon fubmitted;t<i) run with the

uew Stream (more their VVeaknefs,then Virtue)

u'ith a poor fpirited Compliance to the new Dig-

nity qf their Co^firs, chooiiug rather a Fragment

of Authority with them, then be whoiy exclu,.

ded, ai:d lole ail, no iongoti a rdgning Common^
wealth 5 No, now at bed: no. more then a fabfer-

vient Part of the Miniftry to a Superior Pov/er a-

bove them. The Roman tiraperors thus Itept over

the Heads of their former Lords and Matters, and

trampling the whole original Right of Govern^-

ihent under their Feet, even in the moft favoura-

ble Charader we can give them, very weildeler-

ved the jud Title of Ufitrpers.

'Twas in this Reign the Gofpel Light broke

^orth, and \vas to this Tiberius, tho' a Heathen

and Ufitrper^ was the firft Oracle of Obedience to

Rulers, delivered from the Mouth of our bielled

Redeemer himfelf, in that ihort, but comprehen-

hve Precept, Render to C^far the Things that are

Casfar'j, &c, A Dodrine more largely dilplay'd

by his Deputed Subilitutes, our Apoltoiical Guides

in Divine Commifljon under him.

And here. Brother, 1 cannot forbear this , I

hope no improper, Refledion. That as it lay in

the
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the Bread of God to feJed the Time when he fettt

his Son into the World ^ had his Mifllon been in

any of the Reigns of the Lineal Kings g{ Jiidah
^

and then this Dodrine had been preach'd by any

of his Apoflles, or by our Saviour hinifeif, ic

might have given you and your Caufe fome litrk

pretended Handle of Argument in your Defence.

But now it looks, as if he fent him down in that

Age, and under thofe then ruling Powers, when
enforcing that important Article of his Gofpel-Com-
miflion, the leading Commandment of the fecond

Table, vi&» Obedience to higher Powers ^ (hou'd

put all arifing Difpuies on that Subjed to an Eter-

nal Silence.

When St, Faul in his larger Treatife of Obedi-
ence to Rulers fet out with that great Precept j Let
every Soul be fubjeB to the higher Powers, he en-

forced that Chriliian Duty, by no lefs an Argu-
ment, then, that There is no Power but of God,
And yet as if he had not been expreflive enough
in that folemn Declaration of the glorious Origine

of Soveraignty, he farther adds. The Powers that

be, are ordain d of God : As undoubtedly refolving

to quiet all Scruples and prevent all poffible Mi-
Itakes, in that more peculiar Diredion to what
Powers our Duty was to be pay*d, vip:;. The Pow-
ers that be, not thofe that be not^ and what in the
Cafe of England, in all human Profped, never
^mll be.

Here, Brother, think fcrioufly with your felf,

into what Labyrinth and Confulion docs your Fan-
taftick Opinion lead you. When belides your Hy-
ing la (he Face of all Divine Authority, fo plain

^ againft
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ngninft You ; What a Task do you find even for

Cjod himfelf ! For as nothing is more apparent,

then that he fets up the Princes and Rulers that

reign over u^. Yes, as a Sparrow fails not to tha

Ground v\7ithout the Will of the Almighty, nrach
lefs can we fuppofe, a Prince can afcend a Throne,
without the Concurrence of the fame Divine JVill,

and confequently by his Immutable Decree,. And
yet at the fame time, you on your Side can fuppofe.

your felves bound to transfer your whole AfFeclion?^

Defires and Duty to what he has not, and pofTibly.

never will fet up. If any fuch Transfer or Ahe-
nation of your Duty cou'd be ^njoyn'd you by any.

Divine Precept or Obligation, what's this but ma^
king the Commands of God contradift his Decrees,

in prefcribing us that Obedience, which even ha
himfelf, by his own Difpenfations, renders wholy,

irapradlicable

!

As our infpired Writers therefore have declared.

There is no Power but of God, and all Powers are

of his Ordination, what leaft folid Argument can

you pretend to raife. That any inviolable Prefer-

vation of an unbroken Line of Soveraign Birth-

right either is or indeed coii^d be commanded of

God. No, Brother, never wonder at the utter

Silence of our whole Divine Records on that Sub-

jed. For as paji^ prefenty and to come^ lie equal-

jy before th* Almighty BEING-, and confequent-

ly in his Divine Forefight he had wilWi^ and-

thereby decreed fuch Changes both of Governors
and Governments thro' all Ages, and thro' all Na-
tions •, He neither did nor indeed cou^ commiirion<

any of his infpir'd Law-givers to lay down any

par-
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particular Divine Commands or Directions on that

Head. No, as much Merit as there niiy be in

Lineal Defcent^ nnd uninterrupted Birthright, how-
ever fuch have been the various Dirpenfations of

his Providence in the feveral Revolutions thro' the

World, that have again and again broke through

that Defcent : And neverthelefs as 'tis deciar'd,

that all Power, Cin or out of Lineage) is equally

of God ; I hope, Brother, you will not be San-

guine enough to niaintain . That the Fozver and
Right are feparate, a Power acknowledged to derive

from no lefs than an Almighty Founder, and vet

with no Claim of Rj^ht or Title to fupport it, be-

ing a Notion a little too chimerical.

And what tho'in Relation to the Variety of Go-
vernments and more various Tempers and Qiialiti-

cations of Governors, it may be faid that irrany a

cruel and barbarous Prince or Potentate, have been,

by his Divine Decreets fometimes fet Rulers over

Mankind
;,
fuch an Ordination however cannot in

the leaft refled upon the Jullice or Righteoufnefs

of his Decrees. No, tho' the Power and Sove-
raignty be wholy the Gift of God -^ the Abufe of

Power, and Mifdeeds of Soveraiga Heads are ail

their own. Nay, there may be that Cafe, as in

the primitive Perfecutions of the Chriftians, That
as Sanguis Martyrum Semen EcclefiA, The Blood
of the Martyrs had been decreed (hould be the

Seed of the Church, (being indeed no more then
what our Siviour himfelf foretold to his Difcipits

in their Sufferings for his Name, &c. ) Who
ought to queftion but the bloodied of Tyrants, a

tiero^ and Caligula^ were equally by Divine Ordi-

nation .
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nation fet up Emperors oi Rotne, as DaviJ and So-

lo?twn Kings of Judah,

As thus far, Brother, I have laid thefe plain E-

vidences, thefe manifeft and undeniable Truths

before you, enough to confute any thing but the

moft hardned Eftrontery, give me leave to exprefs

my juft AftoniQiment, to think that the whole

Body of our Orthodox Clergy, Ihou'd agree in the

deepeft Fundamentals of our Faith, as that of the

Trinity^ the Incarnation^ the Real ?refence, die,

Tho' all thefe fo far above our human Penetration,

and fo wrapt up in the profoundeft Myftery •, never-

thelefs there can be a diiTenting Party amongfl 'em,

that can Humble at a Straw, and ftagger at plain

and even moft vidbie Fad, fuch manifeft Proof for

their Conviclion.

Who, at leaft what learned Man, can pretend

Ignorance in ail the various Conftitutions, and as

various Changes of Govern mert through the

World, all prefented before him in a fair Hiftorical

Light, and then turning to our Evangelical Oracks,

find the Dodrine of Obedience to Rulers and Go-
vernors, fet forth in all that Plainnefs, that open

Difcovery, not fo much as couch'd even in a Para-

ble, and (o exprefly direding and bounding our

Duty to the Powers in Polfeflion, that hold the

prefent Authority over us •, and yet continue ob-

ftinate againft Demonftration it feif: What 1 fay,

can hold out in fuch perverfe Contradidlion to the

clearer enlightenM Reafon of their worthier Bre-

thren, the Fellow Labourers in the Gofpel with

them, but downright willful Dlindnefs.

And
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' And here, Brother, would you fet bat a true

Glafs before you to fee your own Pictures, what

Load of Dirt will you find has your Party thrown

in their own Faces, even in one particular Con-
dud ? For as your felf, and indeed the whole

Clergy have never been wanting in exerting their

Eledive Privileges, in all our late Call of Parlia-

ments^ thro* the whole three laft Reigns: Me-
thinksyour very Pride fhould difdain to joyn with

what you call Ufurpers, efpecially in that ftron-

geft Supporter of their Crowns, their Legiflature.

Befides your fo joyning with them looks either

like your Recognizyig their Rightful Titles, or

otherwife aiding and maintaining them in their

unjuft Ufurpations, either of them not much to

your Credit, or the Reputation of your Caufe.

However, as our feveral Parliaments even to a

nemine contradicente^ have deciarM their repeated

Refolution to uphold and defend the Settlement

in the Protertant Line of Succeflion, and have

been never wanting in any thing conducing there-

unto : By Virtue therefore even of your own fe-

led Representatives concurring in that Refolution,

what have you lefs then made this very Line of

Succeflion your own Eftablifliment? And confe-

quently in your warmeft Zeal for your decir Idol

abroad, you are Ihamefully attacking your own
Aft and Deed: Ay, and no lefs than daily nuking
new Laws and new Fences, againfl thatHeud you
want to fee incircled in a Croa'n.

But, Brother, this laft Blot is one of your leaft

Faults : And indeed all 1 have urged in my Dif-

courfe hitherto, tho* on this important Subjcd,

G even



even the Weaknefs of your whole Foundation, is

more for deteding and confuting your Erroneous

Opinion, than chaHizing you tor it. I niufl: now
proceed to lay a more Capital Charge againft you,

and accordingly ycu niuft exptd to hear me treat

you with a little more Severity.

But firft to point out the Offenders, before we
arraign the Offence, we muft be forced to look

into the prefent State of our Clergy, Here we
fhall find, that as no Man is admitted into the

Orders of Friefihood before fuch an Age *, and 'tis

fo many Years fince King WILLIAM^s Accef-

fion to the Throne •, it will^Jthereby appear, that

our Divines under Fifty Five Years received their

Ordination in one of the Three laft Reigns, \n

fuch a Comprehenfion of Time we may modeftly

compute, that at leaft Six Parts of Seven of the

whole Clergy exceed not that Age. And there-

fore 'tis amongft this Junior and Larger Lift we
muft feek for the main Band of Mutineers amongft

us.

Here to trace up your unhappy Principles to

their Fountain Head ^ we will not entertain fo

poor a Thought of you, as to believe, that any

later Ignis Fatuus^ any Illumination either from

Fertb or Frefton, (neither converted by Mar, or

Fofter) brought you over fuch paffionate Devotes

to the Fretender, No, Brother, as you took not

your Holy Orders till at fuch a full Ripenefs of

Years, and furniOi'd with all fuitable Learning to

capacitate you for fervirg at the Altars of God,

it was impc ffible you couM be ignorant, whether

3 ou took them in the Reign of a Lawful Frince

or
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or an Ufurper : xAnd coniequently you mufl bring,

your AfFedions and xAveriions along with youf
Now knowing that there lay both an Oath of

Allegiance^ and another of Abjuratioit^ (Oaths os
that kind being no more than all Government,
provide for their own Defence) Two fuch fright

ful Ufhers to hand you into your Miniftry, the

one obliging you to fwear Fealty to a Power that

was your utter Abhorrence^ and the other to dif-

claim and renounce what carried your whole De-
votion •, what hard Mouths rauft you bring with
you to fwallow and digeft Two fuch tough Oath?.
Nor is Perjury alone a neceffary Footftep to

mount you to th^ High Altar. No, Brother,

yours being no volatile Mercury, as you refolve

to keep up your Charaders, what a neceflity is

here laid upon you, through the whole Liturgy
in To many repeated Prayers for his prefent Ma-
jeftj/y and his whole Line oi SiicceJJion, Sec, All
which are fo far from the Language of your Hearts,

that if we may call them Prayers, at leaft froBi

fuch Mouths, at befl you defire the God you ad«

drefs them to, to read them, like what we fay of

the Prayers of Witches, backwards,

I have met this Infcription over the Front of

one of the publick Theaters, Totiis Munc/us ag\z

Hijirionem. The whole World copies from the

Stage-Player. How much foever this Vizird Face,

like that of the Comedian's borrowed Look, may
be worn amongft the other Ranks of Mankind, I

(hall not difpute. But give me leave to be heartily

forry to fee^the greateft and moft notorious Mimick-
G 2 ty
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ty and Grimace performed in our Churches, no

lefs than in the Pulpit it felf.

I have often heard you. Brother, extreme loud

againft the Fresbyterians as fo many Hypocrites,

Wolves in Sheeps-cloathing, their whole Devo-

tion meer Whine and Cant, &c. My prefent Bu-

(inefs is not to enter into the Merits of thofe hard

Names fo plentifully thrown upon them : How-
ever, permit me to be a no little Mourner to fee

the vileft Cant and Hypocrify, not wholy (as you

pretend) confin'd to the Conventicle ; No, Heav'n

knows, too much of it crept into our Churches,

at leaft thofe Churches under your own Jurifdi-

aion. ^

*'

Alas, Brother, how much more preferable had

the Choice of a Plough-tail been, before fuch

EcclcfialHck Qualifications, the honelT: Bread got

by the Sweat of a Brow, not by the Barnings of a

feer'd Confcience. For willful and premeditated

Perjury can have no other Foundation. And all

this pofiibly for a Living of 50 or 60 I, per annum,

a fmall Pittance of Bread fo dearly paid for. Nay,

and to be acquired with no lefs than the Study of

a whole Youth, and perhaps in too many of you,

with the whole Stretch of a Father's Purfe, and

all, Heav'n knows, only to rig out a Son for a ?er-

juror and a HypocrUe,

Whc'it an Occalional Conformity is here with a

Vengeance !

We have read of that pious Mother in the Mac-

cabees^ whofe whole Nurfery, rather then pollute

their Lips with the Taft of Swine's Fleih, as for-

bidden by the Mofaick Law^ cou'd expofe them-

felvcs.
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felvcs, as fo many young Martyrs one after an-

other to the moft exquifite Torments. Not that

I inftance this as a Pattern for you. For I nei-

ther believe you Mafters of Courage enough to

front the Face of Martyrdom •, nor is there any
Danger of your ever being call'd to it. But me-
thinks, when meer Infants coqM fet you fo bright

a Sample of Hardy Virtue in fo Religious a Caufe
;

at lead it might have deter*d you from fuch woe-

ful Falfification both with God and Man, and all

for fo wretched a Teniptation ^ efpecially when
the whole World lay before you for fome honefter

Application for the^eaming of your Bread. And
if any fuch Oaths had then purfued you to any fuch

more private Station of Life, the very Blame of

your taking them, as wholy compeird, and pofTi-

bly under too prefTing a Neceflity for the Quiet of

Life, wou*d have been fomewhat extenuated ^ a

Fault a little more excufable,

Befides, Brother, Yours is fuch an Aggravation

of Guilt, no lefs then a Career of Wickednefs,

never to be check'd nor fiopr. Sins of Human
Frailty, tho' of the deepeft Dye, (as the moft

Righteous may have a Fall) thro' the Mercy of a

forgiving Heav'n, by Tears and true Penitence

may be waQi'd off. But at your x^dmifflon into

the Prieflhood, thro* fo dreadful an Introdudion

to it, (a dark Portico to a Temple ! ) You enter

into a CoTirfi of Iniquity, putting on that Habit

you never intend to leave off, but wear it as you do

your Skin, to your Grave, with a firm Refolution

againft all Thoughts of Repentance. — Tis not

like the committing an Ad of Adultery : No, 'tis

H bring-



bringing home the Adultrefs to your Houfe, to fix

her in your Family, and coniort wiih her for Life.

Yes, Brother, vou never enter into a Houfe of

Prayer to the Performance of your Sacerdotul Of-

fice, but you bring the fame Perjuror flill, and
the fame continued M^fqueraJer even with GOD
himfeif.

We have been told, that the Rofnanifis, for

fome important Service to their Caufe have ob-

tain'd Difpenfations to die with a Lie in their

Mouths. I know not what Stretch they may have

made in fuch a Service: But this I am well alTur'd,

That you and your hardier Brethren alTume a njuch

larger Difpenfation, viz. Both to live and die

with a Lie in Yours •, at leaft if you die in the

Exercife of your Fundion. For your Mock-
prayers for King GEORGE muft hold to your

lafl. This Difpenfation of yours in that kind I

will not prefume to fay. You received, as the o-

thers are (uppos'd to do theirs, from the Pope,

No, Brother, to trace it up to a more Genuine

Fount, *tis a fecret Commiflion undoubtedly gran-

ted you, from a much darker Preceptor and In-

firudor.

And here, Brother, to take down a little of

your Pride, As vainly as you fancy your Selves

the brighteft Ornaments of our Church, efpecially

from your boafted Merit of being fuch wonderful

Loyalifts^ planted there, no doubt, like t^ehuchad-

nezarh Image with all Heads of GoLt^ I am fure

by the Courfe you take for your Admiliion into her,

you move but upon Feet of Iron and Clay, Yes,

Brother, in your wretched Service at the Altar

how
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how do you difgrace rhe Houfe of God, in^^re ihui

the Money-changers, and the reft of the Merce-
nary Crew, that our Saviour once fcourgM out -jf

it. Their Bufinefs and Vocation, had been no
ways urliwful on any other lefs hallowed Ground.
But .Hjpocrijjf 2Lnd Ferjury are every where an Ab.
omination.

And now, Brother, let me modeflly ask your

felf and the reft of your Janus-faced Brethren this

one ferious Queftion. Who were the honefter

Men, the Corah^ Datban, and Ahiranty thofe /^v-

tiqite Sons of l.evi^ who with a bare-fac*d Ailer-

tion of their Rebellious Murmurs, boldly and o-

penly declar*d againu their Mofes and Aaron^ then

the Leaders of the People of Ifrael^ that they

wou*d not have thofe Men govern over them , or

thofe of our Modern Levitical Tribe, who pub-

lickly pray for that Governor, whom in their

Hearts they curfe. 'Tis true. You particoated Gen-
tlemen have one ftrong and unanfwerable Plea on
your Side, viz-. That you cany on your Mur-
murs with Impunity, have the peculiar Happinefs

of living in that Age of Divine Mercy, that no
immediate Arm of Vengeance is waked againft you.

No, Brother, to cheer up your Hearts, you (land

upon fure Footing : The Ground holds hrm be-

neath you.

Well, Brother, to fum up your whole Merits

in this Caufe. If fwearing Allegiance to a Prince,

to whom you never intend truly and cordially to

pay any •, and on the other Side, entVing into a

Solemn Abjuration of that very Perfon, to whom
all your fecret Wilhes, and the whole Defires of

your



your Hearts, are devoted, and whom you want

to fee mounted on the Throne •, can be thought no

Sin, or at lead that venial one, as gives you no

Scruple or Htfiration againfl it : And likewifeyour

living and dying in a daily and conftant Pradice

of Hypocrify, even in your nioft folemn Addrelles

to the very i hrone of Heaven, can be fuch another

trifling Peccadillio too : What do you lefs then

charge even God himfelf with Inveracity } For, if

according to your Faith the repeated Denunciations

of our Saviour againft Hypocrites were all meet

empty Biafts, only a little Potgun Thunder ^as

fuch they mud be to give yoj^ir Conduft even the

leaft Juftitication) how wretchedly do you treat

cur bleffed Redeemer even below the Socbiian or

the Arriafi •, not only robbing him of his Divinity,

but denying him his very Truth too , An Indig-

nity not to be ofFer'd, at leafl to an infpir'd Prophet,

tho' of much humbler Extradion : No, tho' he

had been no more than the Son of Jofe^ih the Car-

penter*

Look you. Brother, you and the reft of your

motly Breed may flatter your Selves with what-

ever feint Ideas of the Oracles of God deliver*d from

his own Mouth, as the faireft Argument to paili-.

^te your dark Caufe with. But 'tis my Advifc to

you, to think again, and examine your Confcien-

ces ; whether tho' your Selves can pradife fuch

vile Prevarication •, You can truly believe that

<3od can do fo too» Ay, Brother, all this low

Conception of the Author of our Salvation, no

lefs than the Second Perfon of the Godhead, muft

be a main Article of your Creed, wou'd you pre-

tend even to the leaft Shadow of an Excufe.

But
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But now, Brother, as 1 have thus far and thus

juftly arraign*d this more heinous Part of your
Charader: AJas, here are thofe more unhappy,
and all too mournful Circum (lances behind, ijot

yet accounted for, - The Juftice due to (uch fl \-

grant Iniquity, terminates not in the expofing the

Crime or correcting the Criminal. Your Malady
has a yet more difufive Malignancy, attended by
no Jefs then a whole Train of fubfequent Mif-

chiefs.

Yes, Brother, to difplay the whole malignant

Afpeft your Condud and Behaviour have had
,

You have thrown that Contempt upon the Clergy

as an Age will neve^be able to wear ofFj fix'd no
lefs then a Scandal upon the Church of England,

and given a Shock even to Chriftianity it felf.

Truly, Brother, this is a hard Charge upon you,

but upon due Examination you'll find it a very juft

one.

For In fiance. To begin with the very Atheifl,

Who but your Clan and your Morals not only en-

courage him in the Disbelief of a God, but in a

high Meafure furniih him with Arguments to

confirm his Infidelity. For as it has been a con-

ftant By-word in the Mouths of thofe profeft Li-

bertines, That Religion Is only a Piece of Frieji^

craft, and the Exercife of it a meer Trade -^ What
Occafion have you given them of ftrengthening

themfelves in that Impious Scurrility ! Ay, how
many have we of our Spiritual Guides amonfl us,

that by their Principles and Pradice too plainly

demonftrate, that either they believe there is no

God at all, or at leaft not that God ihey prcacli

I hiin.
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liim. For Example •, whilfl: with all that ftiidied

Eloquence they declaim to their Auditors agaiuft

every minutelt Sin, fetting forth the Dread of an

avenging God, and the Eternal Flames he has pre-

pared, &c. They are fo far from feeling in them-

felvcs any great Matter of Terrors from cither of

them •, that thejrcan plunge into downright Per-

jury, and all for a little Worldly Ends : Nay,

and treat an Almighty Being in the moft folemn

Service at his very Altars with Banter and Farce,

making their very Prayers a Medley betwixt Jeft

and Earned". And here, what can the Libertine

fay leCs, then that if in the higheft Ecclefiailick

Station amongfl: us, no lefs ttt':au the ProfeiTors of

Divinity, and thofe that wou'd be thought the

itrongeft Believers, with all their boafted Sandity

dare look up to a Supreme Power with thofe hardy

Fronts ^ why Ihould they that rais'd their Eyes

no higher than to the Gratification of their Sen-

fes, meer Men of Pleafure, be Cravens and Da-

ftardso

Alas ! When in fo Sacred a Charader as that of

the Prieftly Office, the Difpenfers of the Heaven-

ly Precepts, the Oracles of our Holy Religion, can

make themfelves a Jefl to the World ^ it goes a

great way, but with too many to make a Jeft of

Religion too.

Turn next to the publick Oppreffions now
reigning in the World. Trace the Mifer and the

Ufurer up to all their ill-gotten Wealth : Do they

net juftify or at leaft excufe all their Exadtions

and Cruelties from the notorious Precedents you

and your Tribe have fet fo glaring before them I

Do
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Do they not fee how many we have of thofe that

make it the Study of their Youth to capacitate

them for the Miniftry of the Gofpel amongft us,

but in their Principles fo utterly unqualify 'd for

that Office, when nothing lies before them but

their Entry to it through willful Perjury ^ nay,

and a Neceffity of wearing the vilefl Face of Hy-
pocrify both with God and Man; and all this har-

dy Sacrifice of a good Confcience for fo triflng a

Worldly Intereft.

And here (hall not the feverefl Extortioner tell

you : He makes no fuch Stretch. He thanks God
he has no Breach 3f Oaths to front him in his

Dealings with Mankind ; He owns, indeed, he is

a hard Man, and ufes all Poffible Induftry to fill

his Coffers ^ nay, and perhaps the utm.oft Severi-

ties, whether by Seizure or Goals to get his own.
And what then ! Though Summum Jus has contra-

fied the hard Naraeof 5mww/2 Injuria^ 'tis Jtts ffill
5

and the Law, and that in a Chriflian Kingdom too

upholds him in it. And the worft the World can

fay of him, is, that he ufes his ableft Endeavours
to amafs his Thoufands and Ten Thoufands like a

kind and careful Parent for the Support of his

Children and Pofterity.

For one Unhappinefs more. As the Difcovery

of fuch notorious Blots tho' but in a Part (and we
hope much the leafl) of our Orthodox Clergy,

goes a great Way to the leflening the Dignity and
Reputation of the whole Order : How many of

the brightefl Luminaries of our Church may have
the unhappy Afperfion thrown upon them, of

being toucliM with your own Teint j when the

pub lick
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publick Jealoufy rais'd on fuch an Occafion looks

but too often thro' a multiplying Ghfs.
^ And as

all are not Friends to the Church, fo Enmity is

never wanting to improve and exaggerate all popu-

lar, at leaft malicious, Suggeftions.

For yet more Malevolent Influence ftill. As fo

many of you in your Station, that (hou'd be the

leading Lights of the World, on the contrary.

The Daily Sacrifice you bring to our Altars, too

like that of Cain^ carries fo much of the Sheaf oC

Stubble in it •, Here, as there is never wanting a

dark Whifperer at every Man's Elbow, ready to

lay hold of every leafl Argument, and Infinuation

to enervate our Devotion : To lee therefore, thofe

that fliou'd lead the Way, drive with fuch flack

Reins, as if the Work of Religion were fo flight,

and the PalTage to Heaven fo eafy, it gives but too

prevailing a Temptation to frail Mortality to copy

from fo ioofe an Original ^ and confequently ren-

ders the Performance of our Chriftian Duty more

languid and Lifelefs •, infomucb, that the prefent

Decay of Piety amongft us, is in a high Meafure

owing to the rueful Patterns you fet us.

Nay, for yet greater Fatality ftill •, how do you

and your Sociates labour even againft your felves

!

Confider, Brother, how many tender Confciences

are naturally apt not to be over fond of trufting the

Care of their Souls with thofe Spiritual Diredors

that have fo flight a Care of their own.

Here



Here indeed. You may have fomt? Realou (^as

You pretend) to fear the Growth of Vreibytery'^^

Ky^ too much of it, God knox^-sj of Your o\Wi

planting. For to be plain with You : Inftead of

making Your felves thofe ftiining Lights that Men
may fee Your Goo<} Works, us iou manage i^r.

You take Care to make lour Darknefs fo lour, as

to fcare'em with Your bad ones. Infomuch, that

from the frightful Examples You fet before them,

the Weak and the Lnwary are too apt to find much
fairer Attractions in any other Communion then

Our own.
Yes, brother, as highly as You and the Reft of

Your own wayward Triternity, value Your felves

for being thofe ftrcnuous Champions of the Church
of England^ the Miierable Figures You make in

her, unhappily contribute to a quite contrary

iCaufe. Nay
J
the very Diifenters themfelves, in-

flead of being angry with You at all the long Out-
cry You have made againft them, whether in or

out of Your Pulpits, ought rather to be thankful

to You for the ample Amends You make them, iir

this one peculiar Service You do them.

But here, brother, as we are fpeaking of ^ref-
hytery^ 1 muft come to a very ferious Argument
with You upon that Head, in difcourfing \ little

Upon the Fears and Jealoufies, that You and I may
fay, only Y'ou and Your Party have darted in re-

prefenting that the Church d F.figlnidWts under
no lefs impending Di?nger, then of being under-
min'd and fupplanted by that only Seciof our Dif-

fcntcrs, the Fresl-ytirL.ni, Nay_, foiiie of Your
K Cloth
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vJbth are ilili hardy enough to be very open upotj

fhat Subjed even in our Pulpits.

Now, Brother, if this frightful Apparition of
Yours^ Ihou'd be only co'ijur*d up auiong^il: You,
the better to carry on Your Caufe. Asto be plain

witih. You, Y''ou give us a very fhrewd Sufpicion

that way. For, alas, we well know. You are

vow'd Eneraies to the prefent Ad'minlflration
,,

and *ti& but natural Policy in thofe that want Re-

>foluaons to blacken tlie prefent Government (wher
ther by Truth or Faliliood, it matters not, Dolm
an Virtus^ quis in hojle reqtnr^t /) thereby for

tnimating.and increafing the Malecontents againfl

it, in order to fo much ..the eafier Work of a

Change of Government. And that You are high-

ly qualified for the promoting all fuch barbarous

Calumnies againfl: it , You that are daring enough
to prevaricate with God, can never Ihrink at Falli-

^atlon with Man, at leaft for fuch an Important

Service. If then, as I fay, it be all a Matchia-

vilian Game play*d upon us, a Spirit of Delulion

xais'd to bugbear the Fools of the World, only to

ferve a Turn, let me tell You, Brother, it carries

fo. dark an Afped, as ought to ftrike us with
Horrour.

But if I may be miffaken, and perhaps have

wrong'd Y'ou m this Sufpicion, (as from the Bot-

tom of my Soul I wifh I may have fo done) and
that on the contrary, I might more juflly fay,.

That Your Terroursfrom this Church Speder that

haunts You, are no ways ficlitious, but Your real

Fears and Jealoufies \ fhould I prove fo miflaken in.

Yqu, u would be fume pleafareto me fofar to clear

Your;
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Tour Honefty, at leaft in that poiut. But then,

on the other fide, when the Appearance of all this

louring Srorra from that Quarter ihail be full-y

and throughly infpeded and exaruin d, I ihall be

forced to reproach You with all that egregious

Weaknefs, {ct you out fuch a wretched Sett of

fearful Ones, as ought to move our Pity, or ra-

ther our Laughter.

And here to fadom the whole Depth of Your

Frights and Fears ^ before I enterupon this terri-

fying Subjed, give me Leare firft to hope that the

Spirit of Qvtxotifin^ runs not fo high amongft

You, as to fear that barely the Presbyterian To-

leration^ tho' fupported by never fo warm Smiles

and Favours, fhan threaten any of this wonderful

Danger to the Church oiEnglnnd, You lye not

fure under any Affright, that the Huts and Ta^

bernacles erecled for their Religious Worlhip, fhalt

ever overtop our St. PauPs, or St.P^^/s, No,

Brother, this Vifion ofDanger niuft arife, we rea-

fonably fuppofe, from Your Appreheniion, or fan-

cied Profped of fome yet more exalted Eftabliih-

ment of Presbytery ^ no lefs then her ftepping o-

yerthe Head ofour poor loft Church, and mount-

ing into her Throne, inverted with her Regalia,

her PowV, Authority, and all her whole Rights

and PoiTeilions.

To joyn liTue therefore with You in this Poi^t

ofthe Controverfy, Fix. That Presbytery is like

to be fet up the Regnant Religion of the Kingdom,

and confequently our own whole Church difmant-

ied, and her Revenues confifcated, the Gown mud
refign to the Cloak, and accordingly our whole'



^tfcjfrdci Clergy be obliged to make Room for

thefe New Mounters into our Pulpits,

If hence, Your Fear arifes, pray, Brother, how
inufl: this prodigious Operation be perfonii'd ? By
Law ? or ag-Tinll Law ? Certainly not againft Law,
by any Arbitrary Eflablifliment. 'lis true, there

Avas a bold Hand that once ventur'd to abdicate a

whole CoJLledgey nay, and as boldly to fend lomc
ofour Lpifcopal Paftours to the J ower.^ an Eliay

dearl}^ paid for ^ as thofe being the I'wo Chi^ef

Articles that coif him his .Crown. But to imagine

that there can be that yet hardierAdventurer as Ihall

utterly exclude even Epijcopdcy it felf ^ make
Prize both of our Churches aild Coliedges, and
all to equip a New Set of Confcience-Keepers ibr

us: i hope, Brother, no fuch over{iz*d Gigantick

Villon gives You Your Pain.

If then, it muft be performed by Law, where
will You find the Lawmakers ? No, to confront that

Ridiculous Suggeftion : As it may be njodeftly

computed that the whole Body of the Diilenters

thro dXl Engla7id^ make not one Third of the Na-
tion, and the Presbyterians amongfl: them not a

full Moiety of that I bird j are we therefore to

fuppofe, that poftible a 7th Part of our EngUfi
Nation fhall carry the Majority of Members in a

Eiitijh Eledion of our Legijlators, No, fj far

iliort of any fuch Number, that in our Calls of

Parliaments they never yet could make up their

own Proportion of Riprefefitatives -^io much to the

Contrary, that we may venture to averre, that

they never yet made a foil Score, ofSouth-Brnijh
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Vreshyter'ians^ really and truly fuch, in a whole

Houre of Commons.
And that for thefe Reafons, As the Inequality

of their Voices cannot carry an Eledion wholly to

their own Inclination, they muit be foic'd to fall

in with the fuperior Number of Ele(?ors, or other-

wile not chooie at all Ail this the Presbyteri-

ans very \vcli know, and therefore in all their

Choife of iVlembers they have rarely or never at-

tempted to fet up a jMan ot their own Penwahon,
and fo have been obliged to Vote for one of our

own Churchmen. Not but they have been zeal-

oufly Induftrious to bar all Perfecuting Spirits

from that High Iruft, and thereupon have been

wholy inclinable to the Choice of thofe Reprtfn-
tattves whofe known > Principles of Lenity and
Moderation might treat them on all Occaiions with

Mercy and Humanity , and herein by the Con-
jundlion of their own Church Brethen-Eledors,

they may often, or at leaft fo far, have gain*d

their Point.

Nay, to make You all Reafonable Conceffions,

we'll fuppofe, that fome petty Corporation, ftinted

to but a fcanty Number of Voters, may happen
to have a Majority of Presbyterians : However
'tis twenty to one if their Choice of their Burghef-

fes falls not upon fome Honourable and Wealthy
Neighbours, even of the Church of E^ighind, in

all likelyhood fome long-tryed Benefadors and Pa-

trons to their Community. Yes, Brother, their

Worldly, not wholly their Religious Interefts be-

ing confulted in the(c Cafes*

L Nay,



Nay,Brothcr, here's on€ Argument ofYour own
to diilipate Your empty Fears of any Overpower-
ing Strength from the Presbyterians in our Legis-

lature, As the Union of the Two Kingdoms was
made in that Adminiilration, w^hen even Your
feif acknowledge the Royal Fotindrefs of it, was
the fartheft of all our Crown'd Heads, from the

leafl: Leaning towards Presbytery^ You cannot

but remember how highly, and indeed how jufl-

Iv, Ihe prided Her felf in having that Great Work
accompiiiht in her own Reign, accounting it One
of the Brighteft Jewels in her Crown. And yet

tho' by that Union even She her felf added no
lefs then Fortyfix Presbyterian Votes, in her North-

BrJtijh Members, to her Houfe ofCommons j and
Sixteen to her Houfe of Gords j we never yet

heard of her Own, or her Miniftry's leaft Jealous

Pang, from any Apprehenlion of her weakenin

her Eflablifht Church of England^ tho' from
confiderable a Kirk-Force, then lifted and encor-

porated amongft us.

No, Brother, nothing has fo much fenced our

Britifo Parliaments from any Overftock of Presby-

terians amongft them, as the late Eftablilht Qua-
iirication repuir'd of our Members, vi^. To be

worth fo many Hundreds per Annum, if not on

the very Spot, at leaft in the County wherever

they ftand Candidates for an Eledtion. This has

dxt the C^eneral Choice amongft the moft Wealthy
and Honourable Famihes in all Counties, and as

fuch rnoniy of that Antient Original, who fo far

from liftnina; to any Novelties in Religion, value

themfeivi'i for Kneeling at thofe Eftablilht Altars,

where



where their Fathers bow'd before them, looking

up to the Church of £«^/^;;(^ as ReftorM with the

jMonnrchy^ and thereby even brightned by her

Sufferings, andnolefs juftly entituled to the warm-
eft and moft Vigorous Protedion from her Duty-
ful Sons. And as *tis from this Senatory Quali-

fication fo fettled (being what no Parliament will

ever yeild to recede from) our Church holds one
of her ftrongeft Securities.

But now Brother, more and above theManifeft

Truth and Reafon I have here laid down, give me
Leave to detect the Weaknefs of the moft plaufible

Arguments, and thofe but lately ftarted, for the

Confirmation of Your long pretended Terrours

from Presbytery, viz. The late Repeal of thofe

Two Laws, thai againft Occajionat Conform'ny

and the other the Schifnie A&,
To the Thinking Part of Mankind nothing cer-

tainly appears more unanfwerable, then that the

Church of Eiiffhind Members in Both Houfes,

that Voted for the Repeal of thofe Two Laws,
afted with all the True Spirit of the F^n^liihinan^

the Vcitr'wt and the hoyah]} ^ without any Deroga-
tion from their own Religm^s Principles^ or the

leaft Difc^uife, or Blcmifli in their Characters of

Heartv Sons of their own Eftablifht Mother. ^^.}%

on the Contrary, rather Champions of the Faith

and Worlhip they profefs.

For Inftance, To begin whh tht Sch/pyie AH,
As the I irft Founders of the Tolertnion^ rhe Li-

berty of Con/cience 2,r2Lnt€d to the Diffent^r?, gavf
it them, without any Reftrjint laid u\^[m them a-

gainft bringing up^ their Chikiren in their own Be-

La Ir-ir.



ieif, and to their own Wly of VVorfliip, nothing

is more plain, then that very Sphifine Bill was ci-

ther the produd of the inofl: wretched Spight, or

more Wretched Timidity,in fo poorly taking any
part of what had been fo kindly granted or permit-

ted them before. ^

As the Firft Founders therefore of that Liber-

ty conceived no Fears either from Fathers or Sons
\

neither from the prefent Dillenters nor their Pof-

terity after them j who doubts but the ijrighteft

Sons of our Church, as difdaining to ftoop to {q

poor a Refumptionj and afham*d of being tax'd

with either the Malice or Cowardife of the Fird

Authours of it *, out of a tenderer Point both of

Juftice and Honour^ have now by the Repeal of it,

reftor'd them to their Original Glaim of Favour.

Befides, the Service of th^ Nation call'd for it.

What a fcandalous Brand would it have been, a

Worfe then Mark of C^in fet upon them. As
much as to tell 'em ^ We Churchmen have grant-

ed You DtJ]enters (tho much againft our Wills)

Your Leafe of Liberty for Your own Lives : But
we*il take care to flop the Breed of You, unlefs

I'ou'll be contented to raife up Your Children by
a more illiterate Nurfery at 1 our own Homes, or

otherwife to fend them for a more chargeable Edu-
cation to a Remoter Tutouridge abroad.

Look You, to repel Offences by Offences , De-
crees or Statutes enaded by any Community or

Government againft any Thing injurious to it felf,

is no more then natural Selfprefervation. But to

give difguft and uneafe, and that too by the San-

5ion, or rather Injuftice of a Law, to thofe that

are
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ar^ utterly out of all pow'r of giving L s any (for

io ftands the Safety of EngLi?uI) is Cruelty for

Cruelty fake. And no doubt our P/itricts at tlic

Helm, and thofe the Worthieft of them, might

look upon the Continuation of that Cruelty in this

very Cafe, as fomething below the Profeliion and

Dignity of a Chriflian.

Befi'des they n-iufl be highly fenfiblc thit they

ferved the Crown and the Government by the

Eafe given to (^jch a Body of Subjeds, thereby

not only yet farther engaging their AfFedions,

but likewife fecuring fo many ready Hands (if at

any Time wanted) to the puolick Service.

As to the Occafional Conformity Bill, it ap-

pears to have been the Product both of the poor-

eft-fpirited Ill-nature, and the Denial even of com-

mon Juftice, being both a Difcourager of Jndii-

flry, and an Infringerof every £';i^//y/lv;;/7fi's Birth-

right. For as the Freedom of Cofimierce {Ccm-

vierce the chief Supporter of the Britijh Grandeur)

and all other honeft Induftry, lie equally open to

every Freeborn Efigltfl:r,ian of whatever Religious

Perfwafion. If therefore a Member of any Tra-

ding Community fhall be obliged to pafs thro*

every Inferiour publick Office within his Frecind,

till thro* the Smiles of Providence rais'd by his

profp'rous Succeifes in the World , and thereby

poflibly to that Strength of Purfe, as to be able

to ferve his King and Country in every Exigence

of the Government : And being thus advanced to

a Succeilive Claim to the Head-Magiftracy of a

Corporation (a Ihort Feather but of a 1 cars wear-
ing :) If his fair Dealings with Mankind, and his

M other



other Sociable Virtues fti^ll have fo eftdepr'd him
to the Kelt of his brother burghers, as to ue calPd

up by their Eledicn lo that Authority, it being

their unqueiliori'd Right to chooie him (ucb, and
therefore no iels, in aii Reafun^ his own £ight to

accept it : Nevertheiefs, as he lay uiider the Ohr
ligation of appearing at our Publick Worlhip du-

ring the V\ ear of that Feather , if he made fome
little Stretch for fuch an Appearance (for there's

nothing fo terrible in the Church of I ighmd. as

to fright a DilTenter, tho' poffibly according to the

Weaknefs of his Judgment,not Attractions enough
to hold him a Conflant Communican: there) Woe
betide him upon any fuct; ftretch fo irade, if at

any Time afterwards, tho' then but in his private

Capacity, he itou'd ever make any pubiick Return

to his own Worfliip. For this (Jcc^ifional i3ill, was
fet up like a Ro7ri}fi Inqinfition againft him, to

fcourge him upon any fuch Default, as no lefs

then an Apoftde And why all this Severity?

Cou'd his Kneeling at our Alrars do any Service to

his own V/orlliip, oranyDilfervice to Ours ? Not
m the leafl. Or cou'd the Auihority of a Corpo-

ration Ma?:iil:rate, (whatever more pompous Fi'^ure

it might n ake in our C^pit' I City) little exceeding

that of a Common Juftice of the Peace, empow'r

him to any Piblick or Private Injuftice, in the

pettier Caufes that migiit be brought before him >

No, 'quite otherwife. For the Laws ofthe Land,

and the Superior Courts of judicature were ready

to ^ive him all due Punifhment for every fuch

Breach of his Magiftratical Duty.

Beiides
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Befides in the Refcinding t\u[c Two oniy Re-
maining Reftrictioils of the Diiitnters eniirc Li-

berty of Confcience, what Greater Honour could

they do to the Ll+urch o[ F glanJ^ then thereby

re.ndating her in her Priiruivc Luifre, and lieau-

ty, a Church, now fo cnzirtly Reform* J, as to

have thrown away her whole V\ hios and Scourges,

herlafl: and only Reliques of P^ume
^ and thus tru-

ly copying her Great Founder ir that Brig -teft

of his Attributes, Merry :, treating her weaker
Brethren with all that Gcnrlenefs, Humanity, and
Forbearance

;>
and from :hence enriching and a-

dorning her klf with that faireii: of all Divine

Graces, ChafvITY.
Nor might they lefs Honour ibly con^der. That

all other ^cn:d Laws are mllituted pur..y for

Crimes committed againfl God, The Rebel, the

Thief, the Murderer, the Adulterer and the Per-

juror Szc ail puniflit tho* by Mumpric^ Laws, yet

chcifly as Offenders and franfgreffours againlt the

Exprefs Laws of God, laid dawn in his Holy
Commandments. ButDiiTent '-i Religious Opini-
ons and Worfhip is an Offence only againli iV'Ian.

Aian only declares it a lr:a'igrc(iion, and as fuch
prefcribes its Puniftimen*. For, alas, the Scrip-

tural Records, tho* the bi-ightefi: Divine Light for

the whole Chriffian Caidance, flijne not on all

Judgements alike. And confirquently the Coercion
of Confcience in Matters purely of Faith Iving

wholy out of all humane Power, a Chriftian. Go-
vernment ought to be very tender of uHn^ Severi-

ties, more cfpecialiy in fo vain and fruiticfs a La-
bour.

M 2 hut
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l.:-ur A\ hat gi\es the Deciiivs Argument againPr

all liich Severities, is the Article in the ApojUes

('reed. 1 hekive in the Holy Q^tbolick Churchy di.i\

An Unk'^rfai-Chf/rch tikes in a laige Compreheii-

iion: Solnrge, that befides our jail Objedtions a-

gqinftthe Notorious Errours and Corruptions crept

into the djutrb of lloiiie^ now fo fal'n from the

Purity of the Primitive State of Chriftianity ; as

wide as She has fpreacl-her felf thro' ChrifLendom,

we makea-Jeil of her Arrogant Ailumption ofthe

Title of Onbolick ', and confequently look not on-

ly ftlli farther, but likewife for yet clearer Gofpel

Light within the far larger Circle of the Unher-
pil Chnrcb, As therefore the R'efent Churches

thro' the World, at leaft tho'e that make the Great-

eft Figure •, befides our Ort>n are the Liuheran^

the Cdlv'mijl^ and the Remoter Grecian Cmtrch,

Ours being a feperate Communion from either of

them, as differing from them not onl)^ in her Rites

ofWovfhip, but in fome points of Doclrine. And
therefore the narrower Eftablilht Church of Our
South-Britain^ amongft fo much a more extended

Chriftian Neighbourhood all round her *, with

what cotftmon Juftice can She pretend to impofe

any penai Hardlhips upon Men.bers of the fame

Perfwafion with fome of thofe abroad, (and all

declared a Part of the Holy Ccnholick Churcb,) now
fprinkled among us, within her own Virge of Do-

minion, as being Diifenters from her felf ^ efpeci-

ally when Ihe acknowledges her felf to be Fallible^

and thereby out of all Abfolute x-ViRnance whe-

ther She or They are in the Right, in fhe unad-

jufted Difputes, the few unreconcird Dilferences,

between
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between Their, Beiides, I'rother, wc hopu ic

may be no Stretch of Chriilian Charity to bL-tcive,

that as our Holy Religion has been now propa<»i:-

ing for near Two I hcufani Ye.qrs, witli Co many
continued Dilputcs between the feverT Frofeiiopf:*

of it, and thofe in all iikelyhood not to b- united

into an entire Harmony among'l thetn to the l^n 1

of the World, undoubtedly therefore the Keligi-

ous Addreiies, if perl-brni'd" with tr.ic Ze il and
Piety, to the Immortal Throne, tho* with tho'e

Remaining Differences betwixt the feveral Pa-
formers, may ftiil be found an ecjually acceptable
Sacnhce. Nay for one farther -Vrguiiient for the
Abolition of all fuch Penalties, if only upon Hu-
mane Policy, and Worldlv Conllderation>. It

unhappily bore a very odd Face in our Prefcnt
Eftabliihment, vi::^. That fince the late Union of
SoJitb and lorth-Bfitain, in the vtry fime King-
dom a Presbyterian, as fuch, on this lide the Tir:%
fhould be caird down a Criminal to the Bar ^ and
on the other fide call'dup a Judge on the Bench,
the Magiftrate on one fide and Culprit on the o-
ther : And therefore under fuch an unequal l^ivi-

lion ofFavours even from the Conflitution it felf,

our Law-makers might reafonably be inclined, e-

ven meerly for that ConUderation, to reconcile fo
wide a Difparity between them, at leail fo far as
by taking off fo invidious a Reproach from our
Southern Profeffours of the very fame I'al^h with
their Nonhern more Exalted Brethen.
And laftly thefe Outlies of the P^ile feem'd to

claim fome Grains of Favour from the Pub lick,

even for this Merit alone, That we never yet re-

N ceivM



ceh V. ihe leafl Intelligence of any Renegndoes a-

iricngft them, Spirited over either by Mar or foper

into the late Rebellion. Wou'd we could fay as

iimch of our Own Churchir.en I'h^y could

be thankful in their lirmeif Duty and Obedience

to the Government for no more then the Tolera-

tion of their Woriidp. But, alas, too manv falfe

"Brothers amongfl: Ls, ,C3n return the bhckefl In-

gratitude and inhdellity for the Highefl of Fa-

vours, nolefs a Blelling then their whole Protedi-

on and Prefervation Nor have they been want-

ing in open Hearts and as open Purfes in carrying

on fo long and fo chargeable a War : Nay and fo

zealous for the Honour of the Nation, that not

contented with fo hearty a Franknefs in ferving the

Kingdom, they feem'd ahnolt to mourn the no
longer Call for that expenfive Service , fo far from

repining at their own Coft and Expence towards

it, that they never yet bent the Knee to our late

peacemakers. For we never yet heard of anv fref-

byUy'ian Address of 1 hanks for the late VtreH

Operation;) as poffibly out of a Principle of meet

good Husbandry, looking upon it (to ufe the Tra-

ders Expreilion) as fomewhat a weak Bargain,

alias a Pennyworth fold too Cheap. Not but to

do Juftice to the prefent Friendfhip of Francey

more the Merits of the Wifdom and prudent Ma-
nagement ofBritain s now moft Gracious Soveraign

then to any Hand elfe, it has fo pleafed the Divine

Providence to make us an ample Return in the Glo-

rious Atliftance of that Grateful Nation, now fo

Faithful and fo Potent an Allie to the prefent

Cauie of Britain.

You



You fee. Brother, for what Conlideration ah

thefc Good braces from the Publick, both the

Presbyterians, and the other Dillcinters, in joynt

Favour with them, have obtained. Nor that it

ought to give You any Shadow of Fear that our

Sendtorj) Fatriots (land in the Leafl inclimbk to

fet up a Scot's Kirk for the Ecclefiaftical Govern-

ment of EnglancL So far from it, that the very

Pride of i:7/^/^^7;<:/would (tart at the Inipudence of

even the leaft propofal that way tending. 'I'is

not fufficient that too many of Your Leven are

Sow'r enough to cry out at every Start Heres
Forty 0?ie comhig on again. And ask them the

poflibility of any fuch Apprehendon, The im-

mediate Anfwer is, JFhar has been may be. Wretch-
ed Reafoners! If wnat hi^s been^ has been too

dreadful and horrid, for that very Reafon it fhall

never be again. No, the very Alarm of any Mo-
tion made that Way would put the whole Nation
upon tneir Guard af,ainft it. No overlhameful

falfeGame will ever be fufFer'd to be plaid twice.

And we doubt not but the whole Body of our Beft

Patriots, would look upon the kail Lilay, tho' if

pofuble, to be legally tendered to them, towards

anv fuch Revolution amongfl u*=, with that ufter

Abhorrence, as juflly to think it a Work of no lefs

Barbarity, then breaking thro' all Right and Pro-
perty, and tearing the whole Bread fioai {o m.iny
Tho fand Mouths.

Then, prethee, Brother^ (it quietly down, and
ref^ thy felf fatisticd, that all the Laws that are,

or ever Ihall be made in favour of the Dilfentcrs,

Ni will
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will iio\ci loacli the leall 'iViji Oi' on^2 oi thy

But lLiy;> petto quic tlii^ Argumenf. Iliavc

oiii ibort Acco-r.u more to }T;:ikcup ;vkhXgu, -rad

that a very dai-k Oiic. xVnd Iiere/Brother, Iniull

liv qpeii the pccpell Raiicoar of Your Squ], in

th'K barbjrou^iiriiiiuatioii ib InluftriQully h.inied

rouiii aiiiOiigil: Yoj , an iuunuatioo not only fb

nofo^pcs/oc uis Ijppiety, bi;t iiQ. ief? lidiciiious

CA'ea.il^ the InLonjiilei^cy gf it. As ir that very

^rhii/v^ho viluc^ Irinfelf for being; the Champi-

^1 of DKbef^and Scourge of Ambition, now fo

j^detaci[:^atiiy Labouring to hulh, if poliibk, the

t)ifqiiiei;s of theAVorld, and give Peace to all £14-

roi)Cy ihall ?.t the fame Time be fuppofed to. har-

biour even fo much as a Thoiicght of Endaming his

own Kin;T;doms, tearing their whole Peace afunder,

and unhinging the whole Frame of his own Govern-

ment (for fuch would be the Effecls of any fuch

Attempt) and all this to mount a new Set of Fa-

vourites, and thofe fo minor a Part of the Nation,

to the Lofs oi all Hearts beddes , if followed with

no other yet more fatal Confequences.

What a forrowful Refledion muft it be to fee

fuch Folly and Frenzy reign among us, when the

Empty Dreams of Popular Jealoufie can ftart fuch

Wild and prepofterous Phantoms? That a P<?/i/S

Vriiice upon a Proteftant Throne may be tempted

and drawn into all the poorefl Artifices for the

fupplanting of our Church to Advance his Own,
gives us no Wonder. For here's the ftrongeft Im-

pulfe of Confcience, and no lefs then thfi Higheil

Divine Merit to drive him forwards in fuch aCaufe,

as
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as beleivlng he fnatches (o many Souls from Hcl:

to add Saints to Heaven in the Conv«-t9 he brings

over to his Church.

But for a ProteJI/int Prince^ with not the le^fl

7'emptation to one fiU'e Step : A Prince who by
the Fundamentals of his Faith beleives there's Sal-

vation in all Churches, 'tofuppofe that he fhaii be

inclinable to difturb, nay lubvert the Religious

Conftitution of his Kingdoms, and all this violent

Rupture, to the higiiefi Dilfervice to himfelf, but
to God no fervice at all;> is a ConceptiDn fit only

for the Brains of drownright Idiotiftfie or Lunacy,

And now after all, if Hill deaf to all Senfe and
Reafon, you can pofliblyperfwade Your felf truly

and fincerely to Belei'-e, that any of this terrible

Inundation of Presbytery is breaking in upon Us,
and our Church \ 1 could heartily wilh You, out

of a true Brotherly Affedion, to apply to feme
honeft Phyfitian to infped the true State of Youp
Health: Lay open but Your Pain, and undoubt-

edly the Learned in that Science will find thofe

Melancholy Symptoms about You, as to Advife

You to a dark Room, and clean Straw for Your
Recovery. Av, Brother^ inch :i Pbyfical Operatic

071 would be of Great Service towards the Reflor-

ing Your Right Senfes.

To draw towards a Conclufion, you fee how 1

liave fet forth the whole Weaknefs of Your Caufe
(would Weaknefs were all the Champions of it had
to anfwer for !) A Caufe, in which You have (o

long laboured, and with fo little Succefs. 'Tis

ti'ue. You have got fome empty Honour by it, In

that dignified and diflinguifhing Title, You have fo

O long



i^ng acquired, ail^d fo Highly Gbry in, vis^. High-

ChmcJmen-^ an Appellation that when: tlirough*

I)' cplidered, is a downright Banter upon You.

In my Judgement, and with Good Reaion on my
iide, the H'/gh-Ch'urchinini. fnouid be He thatGlo-

pities his God, for giving us a Line of Soveraio;n

H^ads, thofe True Defhuurs of onr-Faitb^. i\i:ii

fhall both. Reign over our Church and Shine in

her, fo heartilv and fo effeduaily fupporting her,

as-tofetHer. inEarneft abovie all Attempts from
the whole unprevaihng Gates of Hell,.

On the other Side, who fo properly the Loia>'

Chwilmen, as they who curfe her Deliverers, re-

pine at her Safety and Prw'peritv ^ want a whole.

Itine of Siiccc.fj'ours^ who, tho* pofiibly, at the

firftStep into the Thorne, may not be hardy e-

not'gh to enter upon any immediate Outrages a-

gainft her, (more their Cowardife then Goodnefs
,).

nay, and perhaps, at leaft for fome XiitX^ Time,
ihall carry as fair a Face towards her, as You diO

CO King George in Your publick Prayers for

him, but in their Hearts looking down upon her

with the lowtft Hatred and Contempt, as theMo-
ther of thofe Reprobate and Apoft.^te Sons, fign*d

and fealM (as fo many Kereticks) the Children and
Heirs of Eternal Perdition : So far from vouch-
fafing her the Honour of owning Themfelves even

io: much as the Titular Heads of the Church, of
England^ that they iliall throw her from the Ci-

vil Government, and give her up to an entire /«-

ikpenJamj wiihin herfel''. Ay, that's Your
firft Expe'^ition. and indeed, (as too many of

Iqu have declar'd)the lop of Your Hopes : When
G^•ery
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every pGoieft Parfon ofa Parifti, by Virtue of this

InJef'c'fiJiincj'duii let up for a little P^^'C, within

his own tho'fonicwhnt narrow Dominion.—What
n Icngthend Race of fuch Succcirors (hail produce,

when iiine. Growth, and Strenght fhail have en-
abled them to tread down our Church to a Lcxp Oiie

indeed, we*U leave to the Judicious. Nc.v, Bro-

ther to mend this barbarous Mifnoftier amongilus,

pretheeletus fairly change Names, You the L^ir-

Church7ften^ and we the High Ones.

But here to take Leave of You with a little Good
Counfel at parting. As nothing can be more plain-

ly proved, then that the Divine Commands in

their Original Precepts of the Duty of Subjecls o-

blige You to a Religious Obedience to the Powers
that raign over You;> fo You fee that Heaven by
a Chain of Providence has fo champion*d for the
Prefent Reigning Majesty of thefe Kmgdoms
as to have render'd Your Defpicable Caufe fo for-

lorne and Hopelefs, that even whole Nations, tho*

of the Romifi Ferfwtifion^ have fo joyn'd in defend-
ing the prefent Settlement of thci CV^Tr?^^ as to be
ready to battle Your owq Dar)?-^^^ nov/ forfaken
by God and Man, upon any /- t of afpiring
to the Throne of Great UrhWu : iifomuch th^t
Your Expectation of his Aecei33on:to Empheii al-

H-.oft as ridiculous as That of tili^T^/rL-at M^cha
for their Mahoittets Refurr«<aicn. And therefore,
dear brother, let Your infatuated Pnrry run no
longer retrograde to Your honeder Brethren, the
Worthier Paftors of our Church-, but take Ihame
to Your Selves, beg Pardon, and re:urn to Your
Duty.

O2 We
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We have, Codbeprais^d.^ a Learned, and gener-

ally a Laborious Clergy, and if only fonje Few of

You, hitherto unhappily mified, would follow the

Brighter Examples, long ftining amongfl: Youj
and Fraj; but as honeftly You as can Pre^^Jr, we
doubt not but fuch a Harmony in our Ecclefaftical

Guides would 5raw down Bleflings both on the

•Church and the Kingdom.

FIN IS,










